Agenda

January 25, 2011

Roll Call
Moment of Silence
Pledge of Allegiance

Accept the Meeting Minutes of January 11, 2011

COMMUNICATIONS:

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

None.

PUBLIC HEARINGS TO BE SET DOWN FOR FEBRUARY 15:

Petition of National Grid, Craig Spinale, for permission to install a steel stub pole #26-84 in the public way on Hamilton Avenue, between #98 and #102 Hamilton Avenue. (Colucci)
UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

Finance Committee Report of January 11, 2011:

Ordered that the City Comptroller is hereby authorized to make the following appropriation transfers:

From the Account of Parking Meter Receipts:
To the Account of Parking Expenses: $13,600.00

From the Account of Reserve Fund:
To the Account of Abandoned Vehicles Expense: $212.45

From the Account of Reserve Fund:
To the Account of Parking Department Expense: $27,200.00

From the Account of Reserve Fund:
To the Account of Personnel Payroll: $3,882.00

From the Account of Reserve Fund:
To the Account of Library Payroll: $24,309.06

From the Account of Fire Department Expense:
To the Account of Unpaid Bills of Prior Year: $1,240.87

Ways & Means Committee Report of January 11, 2011:

Capano/Ordered that the City Solicitor’s Office draft a License Agreement permitting Seacrest Foods International to park vehicles at the Ford School Annex on Bennett Street. Said License Agreement shall be revocable at the will of the Lynn School Committee. The terms of said License Agreement shall conform to all conditions mandated by the Lynn School Committee in a prior vote. It is further ordered that Her Honor the Mayor be authorized to execute said License Agreement on behalf of the City of Lynn.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
License Committee

NEW BUSINESS:
TABLED ITEMS

Petition of AT&T Mobility, Inc., Francis Kelley, for permission to do minor modification of an existing stealth Wireless Communication facility from 6-9 antennas, unmanned, no change in operation at Grace United Methodist Church at 372 Broadway. (Lozzi) Tabled 12/28/10

Petition of AT&T Mobility, Inc., Francis Kelley, for permission to do minor modification of an existing wireless communication facility from 6-9 antennas, unmanned, no change in operation at 500 Lynnfield Street. (Lozzi) Tabled 12/28/10.

Recommends that the Lynn City Council be requested to set down a Public Hearing relative to a burnt, dilapidated or dangerous building or other structure located at 33 Central Square and, after hearing, may make record an order adjudging it to be a nuisance to the neighborhood or dangerous and prescribing to its disposition, alteration, or regulation all as authorized by Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 139, Section 1. (Crighton) Tabled 1/11/11